Rhodes University Library Celebrates Open Access Week
02 – 06 October 2017

Tuesday 3rd October:
- 10:30-11:30 Prof Sioux McKenna. Predatory Journals. Venue: Library Xstrata Training Room on Level 2
- 11:30-12:30 Melissa Badenhorst. Marketing Director (WWIS). The Open Access Perspective: Trends and measurements. Venue: Library Meeting Room on Level 4
- 12:30-13:00 Debbie Martindale. Open Access Policy at Rhodes University

Thursday 5th October
Venue: Library Meeting Room (Level 4)
- 11:00-11:30 Khawulile Radebe: Rhodes Digital Commons.
- 11:30-12:30 Wynand van der Walt: Rhodes University Online Journal System.
- 13:30-14:30 Garry Rosenberg: Publisher and Consultant, Essential Books.
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